
CITATION
gute of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw

Hy W. L, McDowell, Esq., Probate
J udge.

Whereas, O. B. McNaughton and
A W. McNaughton mdo suit to me

to grant them Letters of Adnimietrationof the Estute of and effects of
I». L.' McNaughton.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said P. L. McNaughton,deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Camden, South
Carolina on Tuesday, June 22nd, next
after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, If any
they have, why the said Adininistra-1
tion should not bo granted.

(Jiven under my hand, this 5th day
of June, Anno Domini 1926.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Published on the 11th and 18th

days of June, 1926, in the Camden
Chronicle and posted at the Court
House door for the time prescribed
by law. >. a

Hot Overcome
by Distasteful Toil

MVou fan tuke your choice.g* back
to Cheshire tomorrow or go to work
In the clock factory,"
These were the alternatives offered

to young Brbnaon Alcott by IiIm fHther.
Alcott, who won to lierome the father
of LouIkh May Alcott, had returned
from tho home of his uncle, where he
had been sent to go to school, Honnrc
WillHle Morrow, Writing In McCoir®,
has told of the early life of tills neglectedman of letters. He relates:

"I'll. Ro to (he clock factory," said
Branson quickly. And so It' was <Je
eldeil.
"The sort of work required of hlnj

made no demands on his hntfn, and
by currying one of bis precious borrowedbooks always with him, he dfd
not stagnate, though ut the time >>
thought he did and was terribly unhappy.Yet, rather than go hack to
Cheshire, he clung to the factory work
for nearly two years. His mother,
watching him start off each morning
along the lonely and precipitous pathwaythat led the iwo miles from the
farm to the factory, yearned over him,
wondered at his gentle, obstinucy, worriedover him but never, evidently,
lost her faith or understanding."

Live Snails Kept in
Cold Storage Vaults

At the beginning of the autumn season20,000,000 snails are usually reposingIn cold storage In Frunce ready
to be. taken out and served up to the
epicures of the nation. The snails are
eaten only lu the colder months of the
year. It goes Into seclusion under the
shelter of stones und wood plies and
spreads a shield across the opening of
Its shell and spends the winter In comfortableseclusion and safety.
But they are forestalled by the snail

hunters who gather them In the spring
and summer months and put them In
cold storage until the restaurant demandstarts in. They sleep away the
summer months under the Impression
that they are hibernating. If it were
not for this the Frenchman would be
compelled to forego his diet of snails.
There are two kinds of snails which

are in demand for consumption, a form
of the common garden snail and the
Roman or Burgundy, which Is by far
the favorite on account of Its delicious
flavor and Its size..Chicago Journal.

Larvae Unhurt by Cold
The bureau of entomology says that

well-grown larvae of moths in fur and
wool were held In commercial storage
at a temperature said to fluctuate be
tween 24 degrees and 48 degrees Fuhrenhelt,but held mostly at 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, and were found to be nllve
after storage for 6, 8, 10, 11 and 12
months. Larvae in fur helmets placed
In storage during February, removed
the following December, and held in a
steam-heated building, transformed In
considerable numbers Into active
adults by the middle of January. These
ndults showed no effects of the refrigerationof the larvae from which they
had developed, but laid many eggs that
hatched normally. Refrigeration for
six months had no noticeable effect
upon the larvae, except to hold them
Inactlt^ and Incapable of causing InJury.

On Style *

Mere attention to words Is not
enough; for real style Is not a matter
of showlness. Solicitude over verbal
niceties quenches the ardour of imagination.But no, appropriate word will
be lost, if one . . by prolonged and
judicious reading acquires a plentiful
stock of words and applies thereto'
skill In arrangement, and, further,
strengthens the whole by abundant
practice, so that all is constantly at
hand and before one's eyes. When
our words are sound Lntin, significant,
elegant, and fittingly arranged, why
should we labor for anything more?.
Qulntlllnn.

Meats and Digestion
Meat Is composed of muscle, connectivetissue, and fat. The muscle

fibers are composed of thin walls
which contain the building material
for the body ; water, mineral salts and
extractives,-' These fibers are held togetherby little tissues and between
these little muscle fibers are«bound together,and the more fat the meat 6on-.
tains the more Indigestible the meat.
Hence, pork is more Indigestible than
beef, ' lie digestive juices have a

harder time to penetrate the closely
bound pork fibers.

Passed
A Scottish lad wanted to go overseas.
"What is your occupation?" Inquired"the Australian commonwealth

Inspector.
The boy looked dense, and muttereda questioning "El)?"

VA repetition of the query brought
no light to the youth's face.
.-"What I mean Is," said the inspector,"what nre you doing just now?"
And the answer came at once: "I'm

Jlst en tin' a sweetie.".Tlt-Blts.

Why, Edward
It was the third day of hubby's vacationand be was becoming a trifle

bored with existence. As they sat togetheron the hotel porch he suddenly
demanded of his wife, "How In the
world did we hapten to pick ont this
dump as a resort?"

(lis wife gated St him In pained
surprise for a moment before she
could reply. "Why, Edward, you know
yt)u always enjoyed the scandals hers
Immensely 1" .Jttttaburgli Chronicle-'

Second Week Jurors
l>avc Haley, Bethune; George

Boony, Westville; K. M. Huckabee,
Longtown; J. W. Ellison, Blaney;
J. M. Martin, Iaigoff; W. 10. Hrown,
Lugoff; J. C. Kirklund, Camden;
S, L. Truesdale, Westville; A. S.
Broom, Kershaw; K. C. Pearce, Boykin;Levi Moore, Lugoff;? A. C. Hose,
Blaney; J. B. Branham, Lugoff; K. T.
Cook, Blaney; John W. Wilson, Camdun;C. K. McCaskill, Camden; J. N.
Gay, Kershaw; B. B, Taylor, Korelj^w;H. M. Garner, Westville; 10. B.
Truesdale, Kershaw; J. E. Howell,
Kershaw; John Hay, Jr., Lugoff;
G. W. Howell, Kershaw; M. S. Marsh,
Camden; i 1. C. McCoy, Cassntt; W.
M. MeManus, Camden; 1>. L. Dabnoy,
Camden; W. 10. I)avis» Bethune; G. T.
Catoe, Camden; L. F. Robinson, Kershaw;1). G. Joye, Camden; It. 1).
Phillips, Kershaw; John A. McCuskill,
Bethune; N. B. Workman, Westville;
Oscar Sullivan, Kershaw; Shaylor
Crow, Kershaw.

The New York State Athletic commissionhas issued an order to Jack
DempseV to s'K'1 articles of agreementto light Harry Wills, negro
priz* fighter, not later than June 22.
If Dempsey does not sign by that
time he will be barred from any futurefights in New York state.

. Had Harrowing Experience.
There was a sensational shooting

affair on the Buncombe road in
Greenville county last Sunday night,
near the North Carolina line. The
shooting is supposed to have been
done by a posse of North Carolina officers,.who were seeking a negro
wanted for murder. J. Alexander
Neeley, Jr., a son of John A. Neeley,
Sr., a former resident of Yorkville,
was in one of the cars fired at. The
Anderson Daily Mail has the followingof the affair: J. Alexander Neoaboutthe affair: J. Alexander Neeley,Jr., of the Anderson bar, who nar-

rowly escaped serious injury or deal
late Sunday night when the automc
bile in which he was riding, ace on:

panied by Mrs. Nee ley, and tht'i
small child, was fired upon nea
Chestnut Springs, on the Uuncomb
road, Greenville county, declared tc
day that he did not recognize any y
the Bix or eight men who uttcmpte
to halt him, us officers. Mr. Neele
stated that one of the mei, referro
to by some one in the crowd us "Bi(
Boy" was not wearing a uniform, no
did he see a uniformed officer in th
group. The attorney said, howevei
that even a uniformed officer migh
have been standing with the group a
the .side of the road, for he caugh
only a glimpse of litem, as he wa

watching the man in the road. J
bullet fired by one of the men struel
the rear of Mr. Nueley's car, leavini
an indentation in the metal body o

the car. The bullet was directly ii
the line with the driver, Mr. Neely
and had it been a few inches highei
probably would have killed the drive*
The metal body, however, deflectei
the bullet and before other shot;
could be fired Mr. Neely had round©*
a curve in the road and was out o

range. "Mrs. Neely and myself am
child were returning after being ii
the mountains," said Mr. Neely thi:
morning. "As we neured the spo
whore the shooting occurred, I notice*
a man in the road who was flagging
me, and thinking at first that he wai
un officer, 1 slowed down my car.
soon realized that he was not in uni
form and seeing some six or eigh
men on the side of the road, I deter
mined that I would not stop my car
I cut down my speed to about fifteen
miles per hour us I approached^ witl
the idea that the mun in the roac
would think I was going to stop. A;
soon as he stepped slightly to th<
side, thinking that I was going t<
halt opposite him, I stepped, on the
accelerator. I then heard one of the

J ,

5 crowd say, "Hold him up, big boy,"
; and then a shot was fired. Another
) man was standing a short distance
3 down the highway, and expecting to
3 find others in waiting, I increased my
I ......

MMBit- --'.jc.i-... ^
speed, rounding a curve neur at hand.
Whether there were other shots fired,
I could not say. We were glad enough
to get away without stoppingtoinvestigate.".YorkvillcEnquirer.

The

I£ Another "Bull"-Turli»n»
advertisement by Will

, Itc>Mr«, /.l«(.fuld Follies
f nmlucroen htur,«inille«dinriAmericnn humorlrt.

rtforo coming. V/utch
toe them. .

The Farmer Can't
StandMuchMore
Help Like He Has
Been Getting

:ih*'.

Congress say they are helping tho
Farmer. They are inWashingtonON
salary. He is home trying to pay it.

Farmers have had more advice an !
loss relief than a wayward son. If advicesold for 10c a'column, Farmers
would Be richer than Bootleggers.
And when they get all through ad~._

vising, there is just one thing will help
the Farmers. That is eliminate some
of the middlemen and let the two
ends meet. The Consumer and the
Producer are two men in America
that have never even seen each other.
Cut out the middle and tic the

two ends together.
When a steer starts from the feed

pen to the tabic, there is about 10 to
take a bite out of him, before he
reaches the family that pay for him.
Who we^rs. the best clothedor

drives the best car, the fellovV who
raises a bushel of wheat, or the workingfellow who goes up to buy a sack
of flour? Wfhy neither one of them.
The ones in between these two have
their private Tailor and "Straight
Fights."
The Government just told Agriculture,4'You arc in a ole." They

didn't offer to pull them out, but
they did say, "Wc will get down "

in there with you. T
1 want to tell you right here, X c

don't know what would have happenedto the poor farmer if it had
nor been for his old friend, "Billl"- Durham.It's the only thing he has
been absolutely able to rely on. And
1 want him to know that myself and
'Bull/' Durham are with him right

to the poor house door.

P. There will be another piece hero .

a few weeks from now. Look for it.

I "Bull !
Durham i

Guarantied by
it
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DRESS WITH
NITRATE of SODAf

d /'or Quick and Sure Results Use Only *

1 NITRATE OF SODAd
* Yon Can't Afford to Lose Your

y v Season's IVork by Experimenting
' I " Willi a late Spting and many weevil* expected, a

V E Nitrate of Soda bide dressing of 100 to 200 pounds
I H per acre is absolutely necessary to set squares before

drouth or wcqvils can hurt them. A Nitrate of Soda
side dressing insures yields and increases profits.

. 2 0UICK- 1° ' '* effective a side-dresser must be quick acting.g " Official results obtained in this country and abroad j ;;It I show conclusively that only in Nitrate of Soda is the
yr I plant food 100% availuble immediately it is applied,

j. uj It loaves no ocid re^dqe. u \

SURE: J. W. Gaston, a prominent farmer of Duncan, S. C., II,," ' and breeder of Gaston's Cleveland, says;
' "1 have been using Nitrate of Soda for about
', twenty-five years with fine results. On cotton i !

. I have side-dressed with nitrate immediatelyafter chopping out at the rate of 50 to 100
pounds per acre. Since the boll weevil came

» I have used Nitrate of Soda aa my source of
| inorganic ammonia under my cotton to push
f it forward and make it early as possible."On corn, I put 75 to 100 pounds around
* the crop when knee to waist nigh with good
i results. On oats 1 broadcast 100 pounds per !
H acre about March first."
t Years of actual results show

1 I Nitrate of Soda the best side-dresser
^ 4 Ask your county agent or send a postal card with your address '

|rj u to our nearest office for our free bulletins which have helped ,

^
thousands of farmers to grow bigger and more profitable crops. \

CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
t EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Dr. William S. Myers, Director

1118 Hurt Bidg., Atlanta, Ga. 87 William Street, New Yeric

i ;

GJhe new arid, magical
MOTOR. FUEL

IT'S ESSO.better than the very best motor
fuel you've ever used.

It's ESSO.developed by the Standard Oil
Company (N. J.) from its fifty-«ix years of
refining experience.
ESSO is more than gasoline. It is a custom-built
fuel which not only adds new power to the
motor, but endows it with new life and longer life.
What does ESSO do?
First of all, ESSO is more powerful than any,
other motor fuel. It eliminates knocks. It unleashesthe latent power of your motor and lets
it develop its full rated horse-power.
And ESSO has pick-up.such a pick-up as

you've dreamed of! Yet ESSO has something
more than pick-up. It has the extra power that
will enable you to take the long tough hills on

'high. :
Test ESSO! Start clean with a tankfut Choose
your favorite and most difficult hill. Feel ESSO
put two extra cylinders in your engine. Judge it
by any standard of performance that you know,
and then you will realize that we have not in
any way over-stated the magical properties of
ESSO. - - -

f

What the consistent
use of Esso gives
l. All your motor's power.and no

knocks.
i. Greater flexibility . less gear

shifting.
J. Freedom from use of choke.no

crankcase dilution.
4. Quick start.lightning fast.

5. Instant pick-up.quick as a cat.

t. Speed and pull for the long hard
hills.

7. New and longer life to the engine.
Es&o

"Standard99
Gasoline

is the ideal fuel for
normal requirements

ESSO is manufactured to meet the
following special conditions:

I. For motors that knock.
l. For motors with excessive

carbon.
3. For high compression motors.

4. For motors which from long
use no longer develop full
power.

5. For motors operating under
excessive loads.

6. For any motor from which the
driver demands extra power
and performance.

* «-

Red in Color. Packed with Power. Costs 5c moreworthit* .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (N.jj


